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Details of Visit:

Author: EngineHouse
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Feb 2002 Afternoon
Duration of Visit: 3+ hours
Amount Paid: 
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ferisha.co.uk/opener.htm

The Premises:

My hotel room in Kensington.

The Lady:

Mid 20's, slim, shoulder-length honey blonde hair, small tits with "eager" nipples! Wonderful arse.
Lovely face, blue eyes, wicked smile & laugh.

The Story:

I contacted Ferisha through her 'Web site, and was interested in her because she does video work,
and because she claims to do and enjoy virtually everything sexual. We chatted a few times on the
phone and her husky northern accent seduced me! We arranged to meet for an afternoon when I
was next in London, and agreed a price for an open-ended shag-till-I-drop session.

She arrived smack on time, wearing tight black trousers as I had asked - I adore a neat arse in
black trousers. We squared-up the money and then walked to a local pub and had a drink, giving us
the opportunity to get over any nerves and me the chance to appreciate her bum as she went to get
some fags.

Back at my room I stripped and she got down to pretty white bra & sparkly knickers - fun without
being tarty. She knew what I wanted from our phone chats, to watch my cock disappear into her
mouth and throat. She got to work on me with her hair cascading over me, and it felt FANTASTIC. I
held her hair aside to watch her suck me, and she helpfully stopped briefly to tie it back. She
continued, and Boy, does this girl like to suck cock! - moaning & slurping & moving her head to take
as much in as possible. I laid her on her back with her head over the side of the bed and fucked her
mouth - gently at first as she guided the pace with her hands round my arse. I leaned forwards and
pulkled her tits from the bra, rolling and squeezing her nipples. Still fucking her mouth I leaned down
further and strocked her pussy through the thin panties - she was already wet! - she opened her
legs and lifted her hips up to push against me. I just HAD to taste her.

She stripped for me and laid back, moaning encouragingly as I licked between her legs. She has
the prettiest pink innocent looking pussy lips, and was initially tight for even one of my fingers. I
knew she likes being fisted and she had told me that it maked her cum, but I thought No Way! She's
much too small. However, as she got more aroused she gyrated her hips and asked me to put more
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fingers in her. I put KY on my fingers and the back of my hand (done this before Guys...) and she
took 2, 3 and then 4 fingers, getting more turned-on the further she stretched. She was almost
cumming and asked me to put my fist in, lifted her arse off the bed and pushed against me. I formed
a fist with my fingers when I got inside her and slowly pumped back & forward, but she did most of
the work rocking her cunt around my hand. She totally surrenderd to her feelings and sexually
sprinted to orgasm, which she had after only a couple of minutes, moaning loudly and squeezing
my hand with her sex muscles. I was dazed at the energy and commitment she puts into sex - she
later told me that she realy enjoys her work, and that she couldn't be that good at sex if she didn't
enjoy it. I believe her.

- But there's no time for rest with this girl! She proceeded to suck me again to get hard for the
condom and we fucked in several positions, her enthusiasm and energy raising my game so that we
became sweaty and lust-crazed. She squated over me and relentlessly fucked me until I came
inside her.

Ferisha has no inhibitions as far as I can tell. While I recovered she got up for a pee and said "You
can come and watch me piss if you like!", but I was too knackered at that particular point.

The rest of the afternoon was a blurr, with her eagerly performing anything I could think of. She's
submissive in that she did whatever I wanted without hesitation, but not in a fawning passive way.
She has a lot of spirit and simply enjoys sex. The second time I came I wanted it to be in her mouth
- she kneeled in front of me and wetly licked the end of my cock as I wanked, rubbing her own clit at
the same time. I came on her tongue, she rolled it around her mouth and then swallowed, and then
took my cock into her mouth and sucked me as she rubbed herself to an orgasm.

Ferisha ENJOYS it! And there's no way I could have sex with her and not enjoy it also.
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